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HL'GOKSTION WOItTHV
OK CONSIDERATION

One or tho heavy tnx payorfl and
' ix)iioinlHtH of IIiIh coutity wtib a cull-

er tit th to olllco tho other day nnd In
cllHCUHslitg county nffalrs ho raudo tho
suKKOtition Umt it would bo n mat
t-- .r ot buHtnoHH nnd economy to glvo
our county Judgo n InrRer nnlnry ond
(Mhpoiiho with omo of tho minor

Thin in un coimldorH It
would ho rlfilit to nay tho county
jmlgo un high ns $4,000 u your nnd
then ho nhontl of tho gnmo If ho
would tuko autlvo churRo of tho af-

fairs of tho county and dovoto IiIh

entlro tlmo to It,
Tho 'FliiiL'H-Moral- d Iiiih hud uth ttn

Idea In mind for Homo time. It hud
not thought it noceHBary to givo a na-n- ry

equal to that suggested by it
vlultor, but it does belleTO the salary
should bo at leant doubled or onto
and a hnlf, aa thus it would Justify
tho encumbent to devote hit tlmo to
tho' office nnd thu 'huvo 'tho county
many dollars. .

. TIiIh 1m worth ecnsldi'j'lBand Tho
rlmoa-Hural- d Invltori ivmniM upon

"

it. 14 'oi
--i o u.

WAYHIDK OIWKItVATIrtNH

Ity Ij. K, MrDjinleN County Awiit
Organization.
Team work pulling together.
Thu other fellow's doing It why

not the people or llarnoy Count)?.
Tho follow that hc.IU you Micnr.

Milt and other upcrtixttli-- t never hu h,
"What will you give" alwaH. "Tho
Itrlco Ih no and ho."

When you well to ho other follow
you miy "What will you give." nnd
If ho taken It' nt all yon proceed to
1!hm. IiIh hand and vote him a "good
follow" If ho keopN ou out or tho
poor Iiouhc What'K the (.nnwer?"

Ak any or thp 128 Htotknio;i Mho
have already ulgned tho momborclilp
lint of tho Harney County f.lvrfstoctf
AxHoclatlon to be organUed for timi
purpoxo or getting In
W ho (iuilao" claim.

the
Sign up and

xhow, un,jt IlufniStjptember 25th,
7" So much .for the'.otlKT. (follow-No- w

how about yourself and the
..Riiulrrol und grnuHhopper nolnou. Tho
m:xt'fw days hofore haying Ih a good
time to make a whirlwind campaign

.'khIwU thoni bh the nunJrVolH will eat
natH better then thuii any other tlmo
us they are preparing to holt? up nod
lHlro added reed. A limited amount

of polHon for. government IuikIh can
l he had freo an long hh it IuhIh.

1,1 1,10

; uudor
the provisions tho

allowing 150 reinale beetles to
Ingsr of or tho County Agent

do It for them. A large majority
nro doing everything possible to com- -

with the law hut some are not
und If they the work done for
tliyin no one to blame for the
additional but themselves.

WIRK WOHM CONTHOL

Numerous calls, huvo reached this''Ulllce 'reference to wire worm
which are proving a menace

crops In many sections of Knhtern
OrcgQH.

Tiip Department of Agrlculturo Is
blinding Its iiorgleH to effectively
control thla pent but so far without
measurable success.

On garden tracts tho plnn
used in Cullfornia as In cir-

cular letter 431 or the Oregon Agri-

cultural College Iiiih proven the
H!u;ci;nuful or all so rar and
will wellwrrant the time spent.

Tho Larvae
Tho Trap Method.
Til's method takes Into account thu

liroforunco df wire worms for certain
food and uIho their hahttH of feeding.
Votatot'H a favorite food plant
and wlro worms tend to feed ono
host to the exclusion of othera ho
long us Ih available. ,

1st. Ah early In spring us
ground begins to wnrm dp the pro-- i
limlnary treatment Hhould ho given.
TuIh consists or planting pieces of
pnlntoe in GO feet and
lf upart In the row, Coooho

tilzed, Holld potutoeu, and cut
thorn In hair. Cut small wlro in 18
Inch lengths, ono end In white
paint or mark with a bit or whit tape
no these guides may ho located

In tho Hold. Hook the opponlto
nd or tho wire firmly around tlo

'piece or potatoe. Plant hoe In
rows us suggested above, putting tho

(JOHN Hnttirduy, ItUio.

potntoe doWn woll Into molBt earth.
One week lator go over tho field,
digging up tho trnpt potatoes nnd re-

moving tho wlrewbrWs? W -- rc61rifH?
Hons nro right for tho activity of the
wira worm, frequently high
30 .to 7.0 . worniH may bo collodlod
rqm a, nlngle po(atoo.': lf fow. we'rain

nro found, replant and go oyer the
field again In n.weok, Ai soon" the
worms dd appear Ytetlve; hewevor
this preliminary planting will give a
ready indication of tho content of
heavy iufcHtntlon. An a thono
centorH aro located, planting
Hhould ho mado over these areaa.
prepare tho potatoes nnd as ho- -'

fonv.l'jluut rows 1G feet ajiatt.and
tWpotRtooa 0 foei npart In tht row,
These plantlnKfi idiould now bo visit,
el wt wookly Intervals until the vol'
lections or worms no longer
wprrnnt tho visits. UHUaliy fourtv
hI.x pickings will jmiuIoo. him.11 bag
of Hllced potatoes sliou'd bo carried
along, picking over tho potatooii and
any which huvo began to decay
that nro too badly entou by wire
worniH nro resting hero. In tho work
In California, high 05 worms
were taken from within nnd abput
Mingle potntoo and 50 75 were not
uncommon!

The cont of clearing land by this
practice will rtime.uroufid 94,25 nor.
aero If nil labor Is hired and tho po
tatoes aro purchased. However, one
point take Into account tho fact
that where woll dono, ono treatment
will virtually clear tho land for three
years, requires about that long
ror tho warns to mature and trans
form to adults.

KOn THU AIH'LTH ,

. " .
w'ro worms transform

pupao In 'late sum 111 and these to
adult beetles In early fall. Theso
beetles generally rpmnln In tho pupal
coIIh In the hoI until tlio followlnc
spring. In early nprlu there a
period or suvcral wohIch during which
the adult beetles emergu and crawl
about more Iobh, During this

they 'neek shelter under any'
tranh, vines, crop remnutH, etc., about
the Held.

Slrmv Trap Method

Removo all crop remants, tranhi
etc., and In early Hprlng. place small
heaps or coarse strnw about tho In
fented Holds, about live piles Mo tho
acre. TIicko Hhould he turned over
frequontly, becauso to prove iHOHt at
tractive, they Hhould comparative,
ly dry, carefully for beetles
In California, rrom to SO booties'

"Tliti'Virlci fwtfru' :'ncif from each h eap of
straw. Am soon as beetles aro observe
ed In the straw the p.lles should h),
burne wJtV a quick j iiey.
trapH madu necessary. This worl

effective, must be' dono reason-- .
able early in the spring because If
delayed until warmer weather, the
beetles become active and disperse
over tho field und begin egg laying.

Is urged that growers give this
treatment 11 trial on hfavlly Infolded
areas and report results. The war
iigaliiHt tho ltd u It hootlcH HtrlkoH right

Just onco more this plllco desires ,,burl "f ho trouble. Kaeh

to call attention or nil land owners finulu beetle ravorablo con-th- at

under or state elUlonw. will depoHlt rrom 25 125
rodn'nt ALL miiHt rid tholr hold- - !"t'gs;
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New 7 Koot Deering binder for

Bale, Including Tongue TrutikV and
Transport. Trice fl00,00. N. llrowii
& Sous,
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County Fair to be Held

(Continued front pago ohe)
attractive program ot nports op.d

entertainment for tlio even , Those
In aotlvd chargo confbwplato' horno
racoH, bail, games, bronco .bunting
oontoHts, r'ebiy races bulldozing, and
likesports fbl'.tho visitors the .fair
grounds each "nftorhobn nu'rt' durlnif
fho evening thero will be entertain-
ment; at the theatre, dances, street
carnivals, etc. '

If OrfuUt Ctuity

A.l.ll . ,

Association

(Continued, from page ono)

ed ror tho bottorlng of the' conditions
raced by the IlveHtock men of thin
section today, tlio most outstanding
wore:

1. Coperatlvo marketing.
2. Cooporatlve purchasing of Mtip-plle- H

und breeding stock.
3. Securing needed leglHlatlou to

prevent roving liardHmeu living with-

out tho houmlnrtoH or the state and
paying no taxes, destroying the local
ranges by overstocking.

4. Agree upon somo system of
range coimervatlon ror ranges lying
outside of tho National Forests.

G. Issuing of brand books.
Tho concensus of opinion of tho

stockmen wan that .975,00 to 9100.00
suit and 20 cent wool; 91.00 steaks
(U inch thick, 3Jchfs square) aui
0 to 7 cent ?r POKfld, (or hoof j high

priced lasor fna iy 1

hay; 9.90.0''6ar8 wjth 4frelg).t,Bdded,
left tho balanco tooJaVon tho wrong

side of the ledger and while no blame
was attached to any ono It was felt
that by cooperative buying and sell-

ing It would be possible to securo a
portion of
gels but no

the profttH that I O rAlA Ury xd,
one ndmtlH, In r'JU .nvrna Hotel IJU1ney or their products between pro

ducer and consumer.
o

Best Time To Cut Hay

Told By Specialist

, (Continued from page one)

should lie in the swath Just long
enough to wilt, then be raked Into
windrows, where It Is cured, If a
loader Is tilted. It Is shock-d- d

directly from tho wlijcl'rowH and
"' '

allowed to cur."
A ay man with n good 'reputhtlpu

ntniborriw nloh'ey, bull "tttkes'inoro
rlmn a rp to pay It bac'k

Want td knWw your friends
iro7" Justlet becom'e k wo that
you navtt 'a llttlt- - something' hidden

wuy rnd you will soon learn.
i n Kuro.irf thi are oNtfactlug1

t-- fats frii'i for tn oiiinu- -

( uio of m.n(i.i.e. For i'io ti--

o' o.h'h uppetltj; however, tho Htil
ellhg to tho (dd nanio.

i--t

'Stetson hat $0.00. Drown &

Sous.

LOST llrown feather throw at tho
ChautuiKiua tent. Kinder will he
suitably rewarded If brought to
this olllco. ?'!

V Itnluli lllmnr uml wnrn In
town ror a row days during this weok
Mr, Rimer had some lag a I business
a town. i, (!,

HORSE MARKET
,

5 ,11
Cmpbcll & Rcid Sc WUrn SUMm Co. '

Ht. LohIi Nntloaal 8t.uk Yartls, III.

25,128 Head inl919
To Haiichmeu Who have Range lloruoH nnd Mules to Hhlp, wo

wish (9 say thut our market will orter the. best outlet this seuson
or any market In the country,

Our racllltles for handling Itango nro the best and mo:d
uxteuslve to he round anywhere, Tlio very largo number sold by us
last year Is ovldence thut we Have the Ship us
any kind, hut he cnret'ul and not ship anything hut ones that are fat,

Mil. I. ('. (iLLUI, of Onmha, Nebraska, Is now connected with
thla company, he having realized that our market ofTern the best
opportunities in the United Stutes for ruuge business aifd that It
was to his interest ami that of his shippers to his business
hero.

Ilolow tho dates of our Special Bales for the coining season.
Consign your horses and mules to Campboll & Reld & Western
Hales Stables Co, .Arrange your Hhipmeiit to uturt 12 days heforo
advertlhod auction.

2nd Tuesday, July 13
27
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Wrlto or wlro for uny special Information,

I. C. Gallup, Nampa, Idaho.
Western. Itepresentatlve for Cuinpbell & Rehl

Aug,

Sept,

10
24

7
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ACROSS
Is De Yank salute of "I told you so !"

It is the spirit of understanding that' FREEDOM will prevail and
that LIBERTY can never be driven from the face of this earth.

As. those FIRST Americans "knew ftri6 hundred and forty years
ago that we would be here today, to uphold the principles-o- f a
FREE NATION So we here today know,, that in the centuries to
come there be loyal FREEMEN
nafinv.nl itnntrf ioa fhtif nut nmmftur ta

It is well to pause occasional in-

first principles of appreciating all
No matter what the political rule:
one of us are fundamentally. .AJI
will rive our earthly aH m defe:
The Declaration of IndfpfJiwjence.

It is particularly fitting at time
at least, and dur that great
which is ours

on Produce
the J"ur- - Bldfif old atarwl
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On Thursday of last week tho T.
J. Shields rnmlly nnd It. J. Williams
family mid Immediate offsprings, had
a picnic dinner In the mountains to
tho north or Sliver creek, tho ocean- -'

Ion being the celebration of a visit
from Krnest Shields and rumlly. It
was HtrlcMy family affair hut there
were members present

la.ni.lo th rp!apinjf Orapdma Garrett
Garrett, sp well known to

Harney county people) had elgljit.
great-g'randchlldr- and they were
not nil present either.

Stockmen In tho vicinity of Luwon,
Crane and Hums nro requested to
keep a lookout for tho I'uro bred
Hereford heifer that escaped from
the truck 011 Juno 17 while 11 route
to Hums rrom Crane.

The animal which was consigned
to thu Harney County Hoys and Ulrln
I'uro bred Livestock Club lu a 2 year
old with 2 Til) burned In the horn.
Once seen she will ho remembered as
being unusually light colored ror a
lii'roford ' and with nn exceptional
amount or white. Anyone seeing or
hearing or the animal will plni.10
get lu touch with tho County Agout,

Oi
Full line Kakhl and Corduroy

Trousers. N. Drown ft Sons.

A. Proprietor
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iiBjSrio turn for' a
moment, refresh memdrieflTfardinr
freedom
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Reduce the High Cost of
. .

-...
Gasoline

Let us adjufur car so it will not require so
much fcas.77 '!" n' ' "i- - '''' "

When a car "pulls hard" it .literally eats un the
gas;,.

If it'piills hard there is, a reason. Something is
out of adjustment. It needs prompt adjustment, both
for the saving of gas and for the prevention of undue
wear and tear on your car.

We are Experts In the Scientific Adjust-- ,
ment of Everything Connected with a Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

During Summer Months
We intend making specials of one or two articles

' every twb Weeks

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
".

For Two Weeks Only
Beginning' Monday, July 5, 1920

Wash Boards - - 45c.
Griffith &Skelley Co. Asparagus, can 20c.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER,' NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


